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; ïo Shopkeepers:
loo dozen

ROYAL PALACE 
• Baking Powder at 

50c dozen tins.
- MO Dozen
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box,
35c dozen.
500 Dozen 

BLACK PEPPER, at 
Me lb.

/fSSGreen Cabbage, Ripe
New Potatoes and Turnips.

..................... -......... -

Due Thursday, per S.S. Florizel;
50 BARRELS NEW POTATOES 
30 BARRELS RIPE BANANAS 
25 BARRELS NEW TURNIPS 
75 BARRELS tiREEN N.S. CABBAGE

........Good and Firm for flipping.

George ixeal
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iI That the American and German

3 governments, are,' still far* from agree-
ment upon the methods of conducting 
submarine warfare is disclosed by a
comparison of the .three notes the
President has addressed to Berlin ana 
the three rbpHefe given by the Ger
man Government. The attitude of the
two governments is summarized in the 
following statement prepared by the 
Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune.—

1. The United States asks Germany
to disavow, render reparation
promise no repetition of the sacrifice''
Of American lives and of other injur
ies involved in tine catee of the Lusi
tania, Falaba, Gulflight and Cushing.

Germany declines to disavow ana
seeks to justify the sinking or the Lus

itania and Falaba, and offers no re
paration for thé American lives lost;

IMdisavows intentional attacks on the
Gushing and asks for further inform
ation.

John Hays'Hamnlond, jr., the yodng 
kivehtor and radio expert of Glouces
ter, declared yesterady that a Ger

man sympathizer who worked for 
him abstracted plans and
tione of his “thermit" incendiary air
bomb, turned over the secrets to the 
German war lords, and that Germany 
is now using this invention with
deadly effect against the allies.

In an interview given at his radio 
research laboratory at Gloucester, 
young Hammond explained how his
New York attorney accidentally dis
covered one

Extra Value
Only $1.20 and $1.40 each.

specifica-: t
■

, ,
1

;
Tvtk

ROB IT TEMPLETONÈÊÊKÈCt \m1

Andersens
New Modern Store 
I In the West

?& an*p*** ■*

of Hammond's assist
ants explaining the patented projec
tile. to a group of German-Americans.
Hammond said he was positive his in

vention has been copied by the Ger
mans without pis consent.

333 Water Street.t
t
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Hi Justm. r '1 he “thermit” bombs being used by

the Germans have a device which ig
nites the bomb when it strikes. There
is a funnel filled with thermit which
when ignited generates a temperature
of 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit, scatter
ing molten metal in every direction. 
There is a padding of highly inflam
mable resinous material which ig
nites the thermit, and melted white
phosphorous at the bottom which de
velops poisonous fumes.

Said Mr. Hammond with a thump
of his fist:

:
mif*
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l;156 Dozen 

ELECTRIC PASTE,
the best Blaclclead 

on the market,
48c dozen.

r».YK,l Received Brewt
i *

»
i m se a shipment of■2. The United States déclarés whol

ly unjustifiable under the laws of na
tions and of humanity the destruction 
without warning of the Lusitania; 
which was an unarmed, unresisting
private merchant vessel.

CO°KED LUNCH TONG*'
S now opèn to thé general public—all 

dry-goods, with the exception of a few 
odd lines, has been removed from Grace 

Building and is carefully arranged and 
placed in-the various departments.

We are ready to cater to the wants of our 
patrons, to whom we extend a hearty invita
tion to call and see us.

Quite a different appearance here from 
Grace Building—it is bigger, brighter, and 
better and the stock is well displayed which 
Should tend to make this New Building a 
busier store.

You know our new address—opposite the 
Eastern End of the General Post Office.

1 our

‘Acme’ Canned Meal
I’S COOKED CORNED BEEF.
2’s COOKED CORNED BEEF, 
l’s ROAST BEEF.
2’s ROAST BEEF.

Vi S VIENNA SAUSAGE.
Vt’s POTTED MEATS.

--------w **GET OUR PRICES.

:
..

i
Germany justifies the sinking of the 

? Lusitania without i
warning on the 

ground that the merchantman was' in
f reality an armed, auxiliary British
f navaI vessel carrying British recruits

and war munitions.

<’J.JSt. John »
“My attorney in New 

pened to stroll into my New
laboratory in
caught one of my men, a so-called
hyphenated American, explaining my 
incendiary bomb to a group of inter
ested German-Americans. They were
studying the blue prints as he point
ed out the details. So absorbed 
they that they did not hear my law-

He was in

was

I York hap-
York

a casual way. He
1Dockwerfh St A LeM&rehfttt Riï

■■
3. in the case of the Lusitania the

United Slates say that even the “poor 
‘ measure of safety" of escaping in life- 

■ boats was not allowed the passengers.
Germany says that

i sinking leSs seaworthy vessels jusifiea
’the expectation that

| Thoughtful People,experience in
j 1 u

y Are stretching their y 
t Dollars by having %.
5 m renovate the old 
jf garments, and make

up remnants of 
cloth.

IMwere
the Lusitania 

“Would reniain above water long en-

°u&h, after the torpedoing, to permit
passengers to entèr the ship's boats,-»

an expectation not fulfilled 
suit of the explosion of the cargo of 
ammunition.

!'■yer when he approached.
their midst before his presence
discovered.

JOB S STORES
iiviitm.

(-
•rtcompsês© coo*»

CORNED BEEFiuM.ii* • .« * m style
“You can bet I got rid of that fel-

low pretty quick. Two months after
I discharged him
from a European newspaper giving 
an account of a thermit, bomb. It
was accompanied by a sectional chart.
Imagine my astonishment and cha
grin to discover that, while a differ
ent shape, it was an exact copy of
principe of gty invention.

“It is my honest belief that 
plans of that bomb were secured by 
that young German and sent or car
ried to Germany.
copy of my bomb, how was it the
Germans did not use the thermit ear
lier in the war?

“My bomb can be used either as a
hand grenade,, a projectile from a
gun, or dropped from an aeroplane or
balloon.

“The bombs now being used bÿ the
Germans with telling effect contain a
combination of thermit, resin
powerful substitutes for the resin and 
phosphorus.”

“Thermit is a mixture of aluminum
and iron oxide. The oxide from the
iroU which gathers 
jectile is released, combines with the 
aluminum and leaves pure iron and
aluminum which remains heated by
my secret process until a very high
temperature produces a deadly gas.

“I have feared of late that my 
laboratory in Gloucester might be 
raided, so I have taken precautions.
In addition to an armed guard I have
protected doors and windows with
electrical devices.

“Representatives of Japan have
approached me several times to pur
chase my wireless-controlled torpe
does, but I decline to enter any 
negotiations until I first see how my 
own country cares to use me con
cerning it. The War Department has
recommended to Congress that the
United States purchase the radio
torpedo, and I would much prefer to
have the United States benefit by it
than any foreign power. I consider
it a valuable asset to our coast de- 5

fence.
“All of this talk about my explod

ing ships, magazines or mines by the 
use of the so-called ultra-violet rays 
is all bosh. It is utterly foolish to 
lay any such claim, for it cannot be 
done.

Aas a re-

Andersen’s, Water Street, St. John s To have allowed tile
passengers to take to the boats be
fore the torpedoing “would have meant

lit I saw a clipping

„ CM. HALL, B
> Genuine Tailor and Renovator. \
” *41 THEATRE HÎLL

&

PICNIC REQUISITES!tile sure destruction of the submar
ine. *

4. The' United States says the kill
ing of non-combatants aboard 
armed, unresisting merchantmen, suen
as the Lusitania, violates “the high
and sacred rights of humanity, which
every government honors Itself in re
specting."

Received To-Day, July 16th, I
At W. E. BE ARNES I

Haymarket Provision Store 1

un-

SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE STRAP

SLIPPERS.
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ PATENT STRAP 

SLIPPERS.

the

GET OUR 
PRICES ON

j

I
If that was not a)

In destroying by every means with
in its power cargoes of arms and am-

mutiltion destined to kill German 
diers, Germany says it is performing
a “sacred duty, to protect and

20 Barrels NEW POTATOES.
10 Barrels NEW TÜRNIPS.

2Q Crates BANANAS.
20 Cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

' 10 Large Ripe WATER MELONS.
2 Crates TOMATOES.

10 Large New CANADIAN CHESSE 
20 TWIN CHEESE.

r. v>
sol-

[(<

SHOES
• CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP 

SHOES.
•CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN LACED

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN 

SHOES.
CHILDS'

SHOES.

GASOLENE, 
Lubricating 

Oil and 
KEROSENE

save
the lives of German subjects,’’ and

i points out that had the “Lusitania 
I been spared thousands of German
I thers and children" would have been

“robbed of breadwinners.”
j in these duties the German 
» rnent “would be guilty before God and 

history of the violation of those prin
ciples of highest humanity which
the foundation of every national ex-

* istence:’’

mo-
«
!If derelict and20, 30 lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER.

STRAWBERRY PULP, 10 P<ran» Tins.
APRICOT PULP, 10 PomA Tina.

gooseberry pulp, io Pound Tins.

govern-
I

are
AH Brands of FLOUR reduced in price.

before buying.
Get our quotations and MISSES’ WHITE KIDafter the pro-

5. The United Stades says submar
ines are not fitted to v/ar on merchant
men because uhablé to visit
search anti transfer .noncombatants to 
a place of safety before destroying a 

if sh*P’ and demands observance of the
^ principle of thebe r#iles in order to

r Pr0CUlie immunity for Americans and
% American ships.

£

----- and------
SOCKS and HOSE " TO MATCH.W. E. BEARNS HAY MARKET GROCERY 

’PHONE 379
ML i

and I- $I
\

SMITH CO. Lid.*

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafej <: JJ
♦ i ,»e i» It » ii I Limited.

WATER STREET
¥ Gprrhàny does nibt commit itself to

any générai rule of conduct of sub

marine warfare; does mot promise to 
visit and earch xir to give warning of 
torpedoing, and promises immunity 
for noncombatants only on American
ships under specified conditions.

6. The United States «says the Brit
ish starvation blockaded of Germany 
does not justify Gernÿany in disre
garding “thé ordinary
warfare at sèl”

Germany says it hàs “been obliged 
to adopt a submarine warfare to meet
the declared intentions of
mies and the method of w&rfàre adopt
ed by them in contravention of inter
national law;”

ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

FOR BEST RESULTS

I I 1

: u 315< ' ■ f ■If*a* * iK
♦ t e Works,♦ BECAUSE:—We,produce the best ready to
¥. wëar suits in that they not only fit and hang-well
t, when you put them on but continue to do

. til they are laid aside.
To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 

everyone experts in their line—knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a t ste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience nd Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our
♦ Factory trained by a manager who has had over 

25 years Experience in the Chie Clothing Cen- 
trêWf the world.

BECAUSE:—We select only the highest- 
grade wool doths in each particular clâss having •

♦ an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy
♦ each individual taste.
w. , BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and 

1 ♦ give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and
♦ inner Constructions.

BECAUSE:—British suits are the ones 'with
♦1 the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in
♦ Newfoundland.

INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.
_____ _ , i . .. ...

♦ tier the treaty of 1823 American ships
and tlieir cargoes, even of contraband,
are immune without conditions.

Germany says that it will accord 
immunity to American )ships “in the

prosecution of legitimate shipping,”
and when notified of sailings will pass 
free and safe such ships “when made 
recognizable by special markings," but 
hopes that the American government
will guarantée ,the vessels free or
contraband.

9. The United States does not re
cognize the validity of the war zone
proclaimed by Germany nor the right
to imperil neutrals therein, and there
fore is justified in ignoring the warn
ings of danger.

Germany says it has “merely fol
lowed England’s example when she
declared part of the high seas an area 
of war,” and that accidents to neu
trals in the naval war zone are the 
same as accidents to neutrls in a
land war area.

10. The United States says it 
willing to convey to Great Britain 
“any intimation or suggestion” in re
gard to modifying maritime war me
thods.

Germany does not ask that any 
such suggestion be transmitted to 
England, but says the president is 
“deserving of thanks for the offer," 
and that it “will always be glad to 
make use of the good offices of the 
.President.”
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Write For Our Low Pricesmethods of ÎI
♦*

*
3

!?. ofI

! our ene-♦ Ham Bull Pork
Fat Back F*ork 

Boneless Bee I 
| Special Family Beef 
I Granulated Sugar 
j Raisins & Currants

——and-----

AM Lines of General Provisions*

Ii
7. The United States

reprisals aftti German warnings o:
danger to neutrals cairn "bt be held to 
abbreviate the rights ofl Americans 
to travel “on law’fui errands as 

Vkehgere on' merchant shiipS of belli 
|gèrent nationality."

Germany says that the/ arming and
instructing of British mie*chant

^ sels to ram submarines in the “case 
of the Luàitania shows with horrible

4 dearness to what Jeôpâtriizinr of trn-
8 man lives the manner'orf conducting

War by our adversaries leads* and 
the dangers to neutrals \ of travelling 

such merèhantmenL
I seeks to arrange adequate travel facli-

1 ities for Americans

s ays that such

l 4
o-

“With all this agitation, are you 
not afraid of the proletariat?" he
asked.

“No,” replied the man who had 
made his pile in the war flurry, “we 
drink only filtered water.”—Phila
delphia Public Ledger.

pas-
♦

ves-

Iis
♦

Bay GOODS Manu
factured til NEW- 
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

Ion Germany

E :tilr f BEARN & COMPANYso th^ t there shall 
i “be no compelling necessity” for th»m 
gç to sail ott enemy sHips, and would not
^object to the transfer ioi four eiiemy
i ships to American flagj.

8. The United States ’holds that un-

■ 15 1 |if|l
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